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ABSTRACT: Forest is an ecosystem unit in the form of expanses of land containing biological natural 

resources dominated by trees in their natural environment, which cannot be separated from one another. The 

study of geography cannot be separated from the reality of human life on the earth's surface as a result of 

interactions between humans and geographical phenomena on the earth's surface. This study aims to analyze 

the Utilization of Forest Areas Utilization of Educational Forest Areas of Fastabiqul Khairat Paus Iskarni 

Rabi Jonggor Village as a source of learning Biosphere Geography material and to find out the factors that 

inhibit the Utilization of Educational Forest Areas of Fastabiqul Khairat Paus Iskarni Rabi Jonggor Village as 

a source of learning Geography of biosphere material . Data collection in this study was carried out in a 

natural setting, that is, primary data sources. Data collection techniques in this study included observation, in-

depth interviews, documentation, field notes and literature studies. However, this research will collect more 

data through observation of the Rabi Jonggor ethnic community, as well as observing the stages passed 

through participatory observation, in-depth interviews with the Rabi Jonggor ethnic community. The 

environment (physical, social, or cultural) is a very rich source of learning materials. The environment can 

act as a source of learning, but also as an object of study (learning resource). The use of the environment as a 

learning resource often makes students feel happy in learning. Utilization of the environment can develop a 

number of skills such as observing (with all the senses), taking notes, formulating questions, hypothesizing, 

classifying, writing, and making pictures or diagrams. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

 

Tropical forests in Indonesia are the third 

largest in the world and have a high diversity of 

ecosystems, ranging from highland rain forests to 

swamp forests in the lowlands. Lower and upper 

mountain forests, as well as alpine meadows are 

found on the tops of the highest mountains in Java, 

Irian and Sumatra. The diversity of plants found in 

forests in Indonesia is very high. Indonesia's 

tropical forests have a large, rare flower, the 

Rafflesia, which can be found in Kalimantan, 

Sumatra and Java. In addition, there are 5000 

species of orchids which are the pride of the 

Indonesian nation [1]. 

Forest is an ecosystem unit in the form of 

expanses of land containing biological natural 

resources dominated by trees in their natural 

environment, which cannot be separated from one 

another. Meanwhile, forest areas are certain areas 

designated and or determined by the government 

to be maintained as permanent forests. 

Constitutionally, the use and use of forest areas as 

part of natural resource management activities is 

aimed at the maximum benefit of the people as 

stipulated in article (33) paragraph (3) of the 1945 

Constitution that land, water and natural resources 

contained therein shall be controlled by the State 

and used for the greatest prosperity of the people 

[2]. 

This provision is strengthened by the 

provisions of article 23 of law number 41 of 1999 

concerning forestry (Forestry Law) that the use of 

forests aims to obtain optimal benefits for the 

welfare of the entire community in an equitable 

manner while maintaining its sustainability. 

Utilization and use of the forest area itself in 

principle can only be used for forestry sector 
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activities which can be carried out in all areas 

except nature reserve forests and core zones and 

jungle zones. The Forestry Law provides for the 

possibility of using forest areas for development 

purposes other than forestry activities which can 

only be carried out in production forest areas and 

protected forest areas without changing the main 

function of forest areas [3]. 

Utilization of forest natural resources if 

carried out in accordance with the functions 

contained therein, such as the function of 

protection, function of sanctuary, function of 

reserve, function of production, function of 

tourism with the support of the ability to develop 

human resources, science and technology, will be 

in accordance with the results to be achieved [4]. 

This educational forest is also said to have 

many types of flora and fauna that can be used as 

learning resources, one of which is the Biosphere 

material in Geography subject. The study of 

geography is inseparable from the reality of human 

life on the earth's surface as a result of interactions 

between humans and geographical phenomena on 

the earth's surface. Geographical studies are related 

to (1) the earth's surface, (2) the natural 

environment (atmosphere, lithosphere, 

hydrosphere, biosphere), (3) humans and their 

lives (anthroposphere), (4) similarities and 

differences in the spatial distribution of symptoms 

and life, and (5 ) analysis of spatial relationships of 

geographical phenomena on the earth's surface [5]. 

 

 

2. METHODS 

 
 Da|ta| collection in this study wa|s ca|rried out in 

a| na|tura|l setting, tha|t is, prima|ry da|ta| sources. 

Da|ta| collection techniques in this study included 

observa|tion, in-depth interviews, documenta|tion, 

field notes a|nd litera|ture studies. However, this 

resea|rch will collect more da|ta| through 

observa|tion of the Ra|bi Jonggor villa|ge 

community, a|s well a|s observing the sta|ges tha|t 

a|re pa|ssed through observa|tion.pa|rticipa|tory, in-

depth interviews with the people of Ra|bi Jonggor 

Villa|ge. 

 The a|pproa|ch used in this study is a| 

mixed method. Mixed methods resea|rch design is 

a| procedure for collecting, a|na|lyzing, a|nd 

"mixing" qua|ntita|tive a|nd qua|lita|tive methods in a| 

study or series of studies to understa|nd the 

problems in resea|rch [6]. This a|pproa|ch is ca|rried 

out in combina|tion with the a|im of providing a| 

better understa|nding of the problems a|nd resea|rch 

questions tha|n if done sepa|ra |tely or individua|lly. 

[7]sta|tes tha|t the mixed methods resea|rch is a| 

resea|rch method tha|t combines or combines 

qua|ntita|tive methods with qua|lita|tive methods to 

be used together in a| study, so tha|t the da|ta| 

obta|ined is more comprehensive, va|lid , relia|ble, 

a|nd objective.  In this study, the resea|rcher is 

the ma|in instrument or key instrument tha|t a|cts a|s 

a| da|ta| collector. The key instrument is a|lso 

interpreted a|s a| huma|n instrument. [8] revea|led 

tha|t the function of the huma|n instrument is to 

determine the resea|rch focus, select informa|nts a|s 

da|ta| sources, collect da|ta|, a|ssess da|ta| qua|lity, 

a|na|lyze da|ta|, a|nd ma|ke conclusions on the 

findings. 

 

3. RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

 

Forest A|rea| of Fa|sta|biqul Kha|ira|t Pa|us 

Izka|rni which is loca|ted in Ra|bi Jonggor Villa|ge, 

Gunung Tuleh District, West Pa|sa|ma|n Regency . 

with a|n a|rea| of 453.97 km2 a|nd loca|ted 26-1,875 

meters a|bove sea| level, Geogra|phica|lly Na|ga|ri 

Ra|bi Jonggor is a| mounta|inous a|rea| with hills a|nd 

va|lleys tha|t a|re flowed by rivers. This Na|ga|ri ha|s 

a|n a|rea| of 40,913.8 hecta|res . Na|ga|ri Ra|bi Jonggor 

with its government center is loca|ted in the Villa|ge 

Pa|ra|ma|n A|mpa|lu a|rea|, ba|sed on the topogra|phy 

of the a|rea| Na|ga|ri Ra|bi Jonggor is a|t 26 – 1,824 

meters a|bove sea| level with a|n a|vera|ge 

tempera|ture of 27'C – 30'C a|nd ra|infa|ll of 

2,000/3,000 mm. 

 
 

Fig. 1 A|dministra|tive Ma|p of Gunung Tuleh Subdistrict 
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a. The Potentia|l of Educa|tiona|l Forests a|s a| 

Source of Biosphere Lea|rning 

 

The environment (physica|l, socia|l, or cultura|l) 

is a| very rich source of lea|rning ma|teria|ls. The 

environment ca|n a|ct a|s a| source of lea|rning, but 

a|lso a|s a|n object of study (lea|rning resource). The 

use of the environment a|s a| lea|rning resource often 

ma|kes students feel ha|ppy in lea|rning. Utiliza|tion 

of the environment ca|n develop a| number of skills 

such a|s observing (with a|ll the senses), ta|king 

notes, formula|ting questions, hypothesizing, 

cla|ssifying, writing, a|nd ma|king pictures or 

dia|gra|ms. 

Biodiversity is a| comprehensive genera|l term 

for the degree of na|tura|l diversity or va|ria|tion in 

the a|mount a|nd frequency in na|tura|l systems. This 

is often understood in terms of the va|rious kinds of 

pla|nts, a|nima|ls a|nd microorga|nisms including the 

genes they ha|ve a|nd the ecosystems they form [9]. 

Complex biodiversity of both flora|a|nd fa|una|. 

Broa|dly spea|king, the a|nima|ls in tropica|l forests 

a|re found in the fa|sta|biqul kha|ira|t educa|tiona|l 

forest a|rea|. Sia|ma|ng a|nd other types of prima|tes. 

A|ssocia|ted with biosphere ma|tter. The educa|tiona|l 

forest a|rea| is in a| hilly a|rea|, ha|s high ra|infa|ll a|nd 

ha|s hydrologica|l sta|bility [10]. 

This educa|tiona|l forest a|rea| is a| breeding 

ground for flora|a|nd fa|una| with a| high degree of 

heterogeneity. During resea|rch, the sounds of 

phea|sa|nts, tigers a|nd ma|ny other a|nima|ls were 

hea|rd. This educa|tiona|l forest a|rea| is a|lso 

inha|bited by wild pla|nts a|nd trees, so this a|rea| is 

a|n essentia|l forest a|rea| for germpla|sm. Lea|rning 

resources a|re closely rela|ted to everything tha|t 

a|llows someone to ga|in lea|rning experience. It 

includes the physica|l environment such a|s a| pla|ce 

to study, ma|teria|ls a|nd tools used, persona|l such 

a|s tea|chers, libra|ria|ns a|nd media| experts, a|nd 

a|nyone who influences both directly a|nd indirectly 

for success in the lea|rning experience [11]. 

 

 

Lea|rning resources ca|n be divided into two 

types, na|mely (a|) pla|nned lea|rning resources, 

na|mely lea|rning resources tha|t a|re specifica|lly 

developed a|s a|n instructiona|l component to 

provide directed a|nd forma|l lea|rning fa|cilities, (b) 

lea|rning resources tha|t a|re utilized, na|mely 

lea|rning resources tha|t a|re not specifica|lly 

designed for lea|rning purposes, but ca|n be utilized, 

a|pplied, a|nd used for lea|rning purposes.These 

lea|rning sources ca|n become components of the 

lea|rning system a|nd ca|n influence students' 

lea|rning a|ctions. 

The study of geogra|phy is insepa|ra|ble from 

the rea|lity of huma|n life on the ea|rth's surfa|ce a|s a| 

result of intera|ctions between huma|ns a|nd 

geogra|phica|l phenomena| on the ea|rth's surfa|ce. 

Geogra|phica|l studies a|re rela|ted to (1) the ea|rth's 

surfa|ce, (2) the na|tura|l environment (a|tmosphere, 

lithosphere, hydrosphere, biosphere), (3) huma|ns 

a|nd their lives (a|nthroposphere), (4) simila|rities 

a|nd differences in the spa |tia|l distribution of 

na|tura|l phenomena|a|nd life, a|nd ( 5) a|na|lysis of 

spa|tia|l rela|tionships of geogra|phica|l phenomena| 

on the surfa|ce of the ea|rth [12]. 

The biosphere consists of the incredibly 

numerous a|nd diverse a|rra|y of individua|l 

orga|nisms – pla|nts a|nd a|nima|ls tha|t popula|te our 

pla|net, which mea|ns the biosphere consists of very 

ma|ny orga|nisms a|nd a| va|riety of pla|nts a|nd 

a|nima|ls tha|t inha|bit them. our pla|net [13-14]. The 

ma|in role of lea|rning resources in the lea|rning 

process is to tra|nsmit stimuli or some informa|tion 

to students. Ba|sed on the components of the 

lea|rning resources a|bove, one of them is the 

Environment a|nd in this study the environment 

chosen for use a|s a| biosphere lea|rning resource is 

the Fa|sta|biqul Kha|ira|t Educa|tiona|l Forest, Pa|us 

Iska|rni Ra|bi Jonggor Villa|ge. 

 

 

4. CONCLUSION 
 

Ba|sed on the resea|rch, it is sa|id tha|t the 

Fa|sta|biqul Kha|ira|t Pa|us Iska|rni educa|tiona|l forest 

which is loca|ted a|t the loca|tion of Ra|bi Jonggor 

Mounta|in Tuleh Mounta|in, West Pa|sa|ma|n 

Regency is a| source of lea|rning Biosphere ma|teria|l 

in Geogra|phy lea|rning. In genera|l, lea|rning 

resources is a| term tha|t describes everything tha|t 

ca|n be used in student lea|rning a|ctivities or in  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

lea|rning a|nd lea|rning a|ctivities in  the  educa|tiona|l  

environment a|nd the environment is one of the 

lea|rning resources. 
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